12/19/2019

Deacon Georgette Forney, President of Anglicans for Life

For His Glory

I wish you and your loved ones a most Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!

Finally, we will be looking at some staffing changes in 2020, as we start to look for someone to help me reach out to
clergy and laity, as well as fill some of our marketing and fundraising needs. We are going to start to look for someone
in the spring, so please be praying for this person(s), that God may be even now preparing them for this ministry!

We also have two projects that we are working on in 2020. Sammie Gallo, author of Abundant Life: You Were Made
for More youth curriculum, is adding a final module to the program, called “You Were Made for the ‘Not yet’”. It will
focus on issues such as identity and trauma and how to live in this world while we are really made to live in the next.
They are excellent teachings, and I am amazed at how the Lord is using Sammie to speak to teens. Please also be praying that churches and youth leaders would want to use the curriculum and that the youth would respond to God’s calling in their hearts. We are also looking to build an adoption ministry within Anglicans for Life, with the help of Johnston Moore, who is a writer, speaker, and consultant with a focus in adoption and foster care. We aren’t sure where
this aspect of ministry will go, but we trust that God knows, and that gives me great encouragement!

We also tend to see a spike of interest immediately after the national marches. This is a wonderful thing, but it can be a
bit overwhelming for me and the AFL staff as we struggle to respond in a timely way! Please be in prayer for us, that
we would be free of colds and infections and that we would have the stamina and passion to connect with people.

In January we’ll be hosting our 5th annual Summit (Jan 23rd) and 2nd annual ySummit for youth (Jan 23rd) in Falls
Church VA, in conjunction with the March for Life in Washington DC. We have a great list of speakers this year, and
our prayer is that they will inspire attendees to engage in life ministry and to serve the unborn, elderly, and vulnerable.
We will also be hosting our 2020 Symposium in Los Angeles on January 17th. Our speaker at that event is the electric
Stephanie Gray, who will be talking about pro-life apologetics. We’re so excited for all three of these events, and all the
opportunities to encourage and connect with life-affirming people. Please pray for good traveling weather, for lastminute details, and for the Holy Spirit to be working in the hearts of everyone involved. If you are interested in attending these events, please visit our website for more information: www.anglicansforlife.org/events.

Yet we cannot dwell for very long in Advent, because 2020 beckons us onward, and we have a lot of do in the coming
weeks and months!

I write to you in the last weeks of 2019, filled with anticipation for Christmas! I hope that you too are feeling the joy of
the season and are looking forward to time spent with family and friends in celebrating the birth of our Lord and Savior.

Dear Prayer Partners,

January 2020
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

1 Thank God for all 2 Work through fami-

His blessings in
2019 & praise Him
for all He will do
for life in 2020.

ly members of women considering abortion, that they would
instead encourage
them to chose Life.

Fri

Sat

3 Protect the AFL
staff during germ
season, so they may
be healthy for this
busy month.

4 Protect children in
foster care and
place them with a
loving family that
will cherish them.

5 Open Your Word to
us, Lord, so that we
could see how the
sacredness of Life is
written in every chapter and verse.

6 May wise men &
women continue to
seek Jesus and make
Him King of their
lives.

7 Provide for pregnancy care centers, so
they would have the
volunteers & donations they need to
keep their doors open.

8 Comfort those who
are grieving from
past abortions. May
they know Your love
and forgiveness.

9 Inspire Life Leaders
to begin or reinvigorate life ministries
in their churches &
communities in
2020!

10 Encourage caregivers caring for ailing parents. Give
them strength and
patience.

11 May the next
generation speak
out for the unborn
and be advocates
for the vulnerable.

12 Bless priests &
pastors who have
the courage to speak
out about abortion
from the pulpit.

13 Change the hearts
of abortion doctors,
that they would stop
doing abortions &
instead stand for Life.

14 Comfort aging &
elderly people who
are missing family &
friends after the
holidays.

15 Thank you for
our prayer team,
who faithfully takes
our needs to You in
prayer!

16 Allow safe &
ethical stem cell
treatments be created to treat diseases & save lives.

17 Bless the speaker
for Symposium 2020.
May the Holy Spirit
inspire attendees to
take action for Life!

18 Use the witness of
the One Life March in
LA to change hearts
& minds about abortion.

19 Use the sermons
preached concerning
the Sanctity of Life this
Sunday to convict
Christians to serve and
protect Life.

20 May unborn children in the womb of
every race & nation
be valued & protected.

21 Turn the lens of the
media to DC for the
March. May they capture Christians showing love & grace, not
hate & anger.

22 Give AFL safe travel as they drive to
Washington DC for
the Summit, ySummit
& March for Life!

23 Bless the speakers
for Summit and
ySummit 2020, and
may the Holy Spirit
inspire attendees to
stand for Life!

24 May the testimonies of the Silent No
More speakers
change hearts &
minds about abortion.

25 Provide safety &
protection to those
participating in the
San Francisco Walk
for Life today.

26 As we settle back
into “normal” life,
may the Church’s
heart remain on fire
for the cause of Life!

27 As the AFL team
returns home, give
them energy to respond to the surge of
interest following the
January events.

28 Use the national
& local marches to
inspire elected officials to put forward
life-affirming legislation.

29 Comfort couples
grieving after miscarriage. May they
take comfort in
each other & You.

30 Protect youth
from pornography,
that they would
keep their hearts &
minds pure.

31 Provide the resources needed for
women facing unplanned pregnancies
to chose Life.

February 2020
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat
1 Use the witness of
Silent No More leaders
to share the truth
about the devastation
caused by abortion.

2 Bless Sunday School
teachers who impart
the truth of Your
Word to the Church’s
youngest members.

3 Open the doors &
hearts of families to
children in foster
care who need
adoptive families.

4 Raise up elected
officials who seek to
bring honor & praise
to You and not
themselves.

5 Give Georgette

6 Encourage those

7 May the new Abundant Life module
speak the truth about
identity & sexuality
into the lives of teens.

8 Protect aging &
elderly people from
attempts to hasten
their deaths through
euthanasia & assisted
suicide.

safe travel to Titusville, FL for
meetings with prolife leaders.

leading abortion recovery programs &
give them strength to
help others find peace
& healing.

9 Inspire parishioners
to start life affirming
ministries in their
churches to honor
the aging & elderly.

10 Close abortion
clinics that are
hurting women and
bring their atrocities
into the public consciousness.

11 Inspire Life and
Chapter Leaders to
begin life ministries
in their churches
and communities.

12 May the latest
edition of the Carpe
Diem newsletter
inspire & educate
its readers.

13 Place godly influences in the lives of
teens, that they would
be influenced to resist
temptation & remain
abstinent.

14 May we be inspired by Your perfect love to better
love one another.

15 Hear the grief of
women & men
mourning past abortions. Comfort them
& show them Your
forgiveness.

16 May the hearts of
the Church always be
open to vulnerable
women facing unplanned pregnancies.

17 We praise You for
our donors who provide for the financial
needs for this ministry!

18 Direct the media’s
attention to the dangers of legalizing assisted suicide and euthanasia, so they
would report on it.

19 Fill women facing
unplanned pregnancies with love for
their unborn children, so they would
chose Life.

20 Bless the staff of
AFL. May they be
reinvigorated with
purpose and mission
to serve Life.

21 Raise up a new
generation of scientists that seek to honor You as their creator
& sovereign Lord.

22 Encourage hospice caregivers who
care for those at the
end of life. Comfort
& strengthen them.

23 We lift up Your
Name, O Lord, and
praise You as our
Creator, Redeemer,
and loving Father.

24 Comfort couples
struggling with fertility. Help them trust
in Your perfect wisdom & timing.

25 Bless our prayer
team, as they have
blessed us with their
prayers to You.

26 As we begin this
season of Lent, may
we feel anew the
wonder of salvation
bought by Your Son.

27 Thank you for pregnancy care center
workers & the love
they have for women
& their babies.

28 May the testimonies of the Silent No
More speakers
change hearts &
minds about abortion.

29 Give fathers the
words to encourage
women to choose
Life and to be a family together.

March 2020
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1 Give priests & pastors the courage to
speak out against
assisted suicide &
euthanasia from the
pulpit.

2 Give Georgette
safety as she travels
home from speaking at churches in
GA

3 Convict the hearts
of abortion center
workers, that they
would quit & instead
speak out for Life.

4 May women &
men grieving past
abortions find local
healing programs to
help them grieve &
heal.

5 Provide funding
for ethical scientific treatments
that seek to honor
Life, not destroy it.

6 Encourage caregivers caring for
ailing parents. Give
them strength and
patience.

7 Bless our prayer
team for faithfully
bringing our needs
& requests to You
in prayer!

8 Bless the conversations Georgette will
have with the All
Saints Woodbridge
Chapter in VA.

9 Give women facing
unplanned pregnancies loving friends
who will encourage
them to chose Life.

10 Comfort aging &
elderly people struggling with loneliness
& depression. Give
them Your Peace.

11 Give safe travel to
Georgette & Sammie
as they attend the
AGMP Spring Partner’s Meeting in GA.

12 Use the passion
of the next generation to wake up our
apathetic, deathembracing culture.

13 Use the media
to expose the evil
of abortion, not
celebrate it.

14 Inspire Life &
Chapter leaders to
find ways to serve Life
in their churches &
communities.

15 Hear the prayers
of Your People,
Lord, as we gather
together to praise
Your Name!

16 Comfort grandparents grieving the loss
of grandchildren from
abortion. May they
know Your peace and
love.

17 Help parents having honest & godly
conversations with
their teens about
sexual integrity.

18 Give wisdom &
discernment to
Georgette & the
Board as they meet
today.

19 Bless pregnancy
center workers, for
the heart they have
to care for women
& their babies.

20 Provide for the
needs of Anglicans
for Life. Bless the
donors who regularly
give to the ministry!

21 May the testimonies of Silent No More
reach abortion minded women & help
them choose Life.

22 Give clergy wisdom to counsel &
comfort those
grieving from a past
abortion.

23 Console couples
struggling with infertility. Help them to
trust in Your Will and
perfect timing.

24 Guide legislation
nationally and state
-wide, that it would
seek to protect &
honor all Life.

25 Use the Embrace
the Journey curriculum to help churches minister to aging
parishioners.

26 Work in the
hearts of those who
regret their abortions. May they
know your mercy &
forgiveness.

27 Bless the AFL
staff and encourage them in their
ministry to serve
Life!

28 Comfort birth
mothers. Give them
peace in knowing
their children are
loved & cared for by
adoptive parents.

29 Raise up a new
generation of youth
ministers who have
a heart for teaching
teens Your Word.

30 May the latest
edition of the
monthly NewsBrief
educate & inspire
its readers.

31 We give thanks
for AFL Admin Robin on her birthday
today!

